Abst ract. LOW-I'cso lutioll molecular models can provide a ppropriate a nd e ffk ie nt ways for s l,ud ying large biomo lecular syst e ms s uch as the ribosome. We have develo ped co mputer cudes that lise t he Yammp Under Pyt.hon modeling package to ru;selllble 10w-rCl:iol ut io n force fields for R N A-protei n complexes, a nd t hat. con nect. t.hese to the Ambe r molecular s imula tio n package. This pipeline comhines many of t he com plementary st re ngths of these two packagt..'S. OUI' target. here is "he 30S ribosoll1 l.1l s ubunit fro m Thermu."l the""'lOl'hill~$. One hundred IHUl()l)CCOlld La ngeviTl dy nam io; s imulations wcre perfol"lm . .
1. Introduc tion . ?vlodeling of t.he ribosome can be traced back t.o the l080s when th ree-dimensiollal models of the small subunit of Escherichia coli were built. in sevcrallahs [1, 2,3,4,5. G, 7] . The modeling was done ma nua.lIy and t.ediously and Wi.1S based on the available seco ndary stru ct.ures and some very low-resolution stru ctural data obtained [roln phylogenetic studies, cross-linking a nd footprin t,in g cx perilllcllt.S, chemical accessibil it.y, elect.ron microscopy, mutational studies, and so on. 111 the LD90s, methods based on molecula r mechanics were used to refinc th ree-d imensional struct.ures of the slrI a H ri boso mal subunit based on the accumulat.ed structural data ] 8, g, 101, St.arting in 2000 , a tomi c resolution crystal structures of small a nd large su bunitR and the whole ribosome wcrc detennined [1 L, 12, 13, L4, 15, 161. This high-resolution st.ructural data prov ides great. opport.unities for theoret.i cians to examinc stru ct ural I dynamic, a nd electrostatic properties of t.he ribosomes wit.h modern com puter modeling ancl sim ul a tion t echniques. For exam pic, by IIleans of ri gid body ]' Vlon te Carlo simulations, Stagg, i\llears, and Harvey [171 built a.. st,ruclural model a t a molec ular level for the 30S subunit. frOlH Then nns thennophilns a nd examined the 57 pat.hway of prote in assembly. Li, ivla , a nd Shapiro [I 8] htl,p: //ww ...... sill ll1.o rg/ jourl ll1ls/ rn Ill s/5-4/ 64850. htnl I t Departm e nt of fVlolec ular Biology, TPC I5 , The Scripps Research lus titute, La J olla. CA !J2037 (qzclli@soipps.cdu. cn.<:>e@scripps.edu). T he fourth author's n:scarch was supported hy all NIH gra nt. (IlR12255) , !Sehool of Biology, 310 Ferst D rive, Georgia Ins tit. ute of T(..' C11I1ology. Atla nta, GA 30332-0230 (rt 106@mai l.gatecil .oo tl , stephen .lm r vey@biology.gatcch .t.. '(l u) . ' r he t hi rd au l hor's f(.. 'SCa rch WIl~ ~I I J> p orted by a n N IH gra nt ( RR12255). H3stem1 ; (27, 4, 553) H3stem2; (32, 6, 547) H3a;(HEUX," H3stem1 ",H3stem1 ) T3a;(TR ACT, "H3bulge", (31 ,31)) H3b;(HEUX,"H3stem2", H2stem2) H3;(DOMAIN ,"H3" ,(H3a,T3a,H3b)) nucleot.ide is represe nt.ed by a single pseucloat.olll (P-at.om) centered on t.he phos phate at.om. The region wh ich cO tlsists of th ree or more contiguous base-paired nu cleotides is considered to be a helix stem (see Figure l (b) ). For each helix stem, space-filling pscudoatoms (X-atoms) are placed at the geometric cenLer of each base pajr but no t, at the end base pairs. The X-atoms are used to prevent helix interpenetra tion.
(1 )
Harmonic potentials are u:-icd for bonds, angles, and torsions. Sequential bonds and angles nre applied to the P-aloms along t he RJ\l'A strand , and bonds arc applied to all the base pairs (canonical or noncanonical ). In helix stem regions, one to rsioll (e.g., i-j-m-n ) and two addit.ional bonds (e.g., i-Ill , .i-n) are used for every t.wo co ntiguous base pairs, and two bonds (e.g. , i-q , q-n ) and one angle (e.g .. i-q-n) are used to co nnectlhe X-atom to its neighboring nucleotides (see Figu re l (b)).
The ribosornal proteins are t.reated essentially as rigid objects. They are represented by a modified versioll of an existing one-bead-per-rcsidue model 130]. In our model , each amino acid residue is represented by a sin gle pseudoatom (C-at.om ) centered on t he n-carbon atom. Sequential bonds nrc applied to C-atoills along protein cha ins. l n addi tion to its neighbor , cach C-atom is connected to all other C-atoms iu the prol.ein t ha t lie with in a cuto rr di stance ( .0 A) using harmonic pseudobonds:
The eq uilibrilllll bond lengths 1'i j are obtained from t he crystal st. ruct \1re of the 308 from The17n:us the17nophil-us (lG IX) [15] . 5.0 kcal/ mol / A2 is used fo r Lile force constant. J<'~ based on normal mode analys is for the ribosomal proteins, This produces at.omi c root. mean square f1 uctuat.ions consist.ent. \vit.h those derived from t.he cryst.allographic 13-factors, The semiha.rmonic potential is used for volume exclusions am ong t.he P-, X-, and C-atoms: 2.2. P r otein 4 RNA a nd he lix-he lix interact ions. Morse-like dista nce restntinls are used to represent specific protein-RNA and helix-helix iuteracLions. The energy penalt.y profile is shown in Figure 2 . 1'2 and 1';] arc the lower and upper bounds, respectively. \· Vhen distance ' /' < "'2 , the energy E is parabolic wit.h force co nstant f( 2. ' When 7'2 ~ T ::; 1'3, E = O. \ · Vhen 1"3 :S T < 1"1. E is paraholic wit.h force constant /(3· \oVhcn T ;=:: 1"41 E is hyperholic given by (6) where (l, = 3(' /'4 -"'3)2 ancl b = -2(7'4 -1'3)3 , T hi s function matches s moot.hly \.0 t he pi.\l'abola a t r = 7'3 and tends 1,0 an asymptote of aJ(a at large T.
Such dist.anc(' rest.raints O U l mimic the making and brenk illg of contacts in a dynamic mol ecular sys tem. Since ribosomes are dynamic sys tems in whi ch the protei n-RNA and helix-helix contac t distances are dy namically chan gi ng, the above distance rest.raints provide a rational way to represent specific protein-RNA and R.l'lA-RNA intc ract.ion~.
To se t, the protein-R.NA distance rcsLrainls in Lhe 305 su buniL, we used t.he crys t.al structure of t he 30S fTOm 71wnnu.s tlw17no/Jhil"s ( IG IX) [l51 and calculated a ll Co p pair di stan ces fo r every proLein and t.he RNA. Since protei ns bind to t.he RNA IlHlinl y ill I,he form of hydrogen bonds in which the corres ponding C-P di stance is about !J.O A, we pick up the C-P pairs wi th dist.ance less than 10.0 A, and the correspondin g distance plus 0.5 A is set a.s the upper bound ·/':1. The overall behavi or of the numher of rest.raint.s as the function of protein numbers (S2 , S3, . . . , S20) is consistent wit.h the fraction of protei n surfac(· ' area packed against RNA obtained by t.he protein-RN A surface area calculations for the 305 subunit [31] .
There are many helix-heli x interactions in t.he fOfm of n Oll-,"Va tson-Crick hydrogen bonds in the cryst.a l stru cture of the 16S R NA. They play import allt roles in forming the tertiary st,rueture of the RNA. Wimberly et al. [14[ listed a ll pairs of non-Watsoll-C rick hydrogen bonds of the 16S RNA based on a 3.0 A-re:;olution X-ray crys t.al st.ructure of the 305 from the Then n1Js therm01Jhilus (PDn code: I PJG ). Those non-\, Va tsoll-C rick hydrogen bonds insi de helices are autOlllaticaJly included in our helix !:item model. The other non-\tVatson-Crick hyd rogen bonds (mainly among helices and inside loops) are considered to be distance restraints. The corres pondin g P-P di st. ances arc obtained from the 5.5 A-resolution crys t.al structure ( lG IXL and t he di sta nce plus 0.5 A is sel as lhe upper boun d "3.
\Ve defin e 1'4 = " 3 + 0.75 and 1'2 = 7'3 -2.0. The force CO llsla.nts J( 2 a nd J(3 a re seL 20 kcal/ mol / A 2. The force constants a re optimized t.o ma intain t.h e 30S sub11nit.
around ils cryst.a l st.ructure a t. room t.empera t.l1re, while allowi ng enough Aexibilily for the free 16S R.NA.
The force field paramelers shown in Table L 2.3. Force fi e ld assembly (FFA) , FFA is one of the key modu les in Y UP. The FFA module defin es met.hods t.o prepare a nd analy:t.e a speci fic class of molecul ar rn ode!. It. ge nerat.es th ree object.s, Pot.ential , At.omivfa p, and At.omVect.or , bya:-;sc lnhling a nd execut.in g t.he appropriat.e fragments of code a nd drawi ng I,he appropriate pa ramet ers from a da tabase file. The Pot.cnti;ll and t he Ato mMap co nlai n infonnalion essent.ially equ iva lent t.o t.hose ill the pantmet.er/ t.opology files in t. he t.radit.iona l molecula.r modelin g programs such as Amber and CHARl\ LM . YUP genera t.es several At.omVectors, but. t.h e only one required for Amher is t. he At.oIl1 Ved.or cont.ain ing all the coordinates. J n YUP, FFA is still undergoing development, an d new met.hods are hf'ing added t.o the rnodule as need ed. Using a n early version of Y UP, w(' completed FFA and t.he rela led mod ules ror our specific low-resolut.ion models ror t.he riboso mal RNA and proteins. To co nnect Y UP and Amber, a PythoJJ sc ript (Y llp2ambcr.py in Figure 3 ) was de veloped to integra t.e readin g in PDn fil es for a n ini tia l cOllforma tioll , add ing coordinat.es for X-a toms, nllming Y UP modules fo r i:lsscmblin g force fi elds, a nd out.pu t t.ing Amher param et.er and coordina t e files for MD simula tions. The progra m now dia.gra.m is shown in Figure 3 . (No t.e lh . . tt, t.he prog ram flow in t he recently released version of YUP is somewhat dirferent. fTom t hat. show n in Figure 3 . ) In Read yMade.py, molec ul es are defin cd in a hierarchi ca.l way bn..,ed On t.h e secondary slructurc. Fo r exa mple, the helix H3 in t.h e IGS (see Figure I ( c)) is considered t.o be a subdoma in whic11 consist, of t.wo heli x stems, H3st.ellll a nd H3stem2 . a nd one single nucleot.ide. In H3st.em land H3st.cm2 , t.he first. number corres ponds t.o t.ile st.arling P-at.ol1l of 0110 st.rand of the helix sl em , t.he thi rd number corresponds t.o the st.ar t.i ng P-at.olll of t he ot. her st.rand, and t.he second l1umber is the number of base p;tirs or t.he le ng th of t he helix s Lem. 111 rnoLifs .py, methods arc defined for a.:~semblillg force fields for each motif (TRACT , HELIX , DOMAIN, etc.) In consl .. p)" each term in the poLen t,iai runct-jollal is defin ed. At.omi c properties ,, \]1(\ pot.ential parameters arc given in t.he source-of-constants database file.
2.4. MD s imulations. The Amber 8 suite of programs [32] was used t.o perform all si mulat.ions and a nalyz;e t.raj ec tori es. Langevin dynamics is used to mimic a. solvent environment. A col lision frequency of 2 pS-l a.nd a time st.ep of 20 fs were used .
The starling structure of the 30S subunit of Ther-mns lhennophilns was ta kell from the Protein Data [lank (PD[l code: IGIX) [15] . It is part of the crystal structure of t.he complet.e Th cnnus lhcnnophii'ILs 70S ribosome at. 5.5 A resolution. 1n our lowresolut.ion model, the whole 308 subullit. is represented by 4 t8 1 pseudoa toms ( L5 Ln P-atollls, 266 X-at.oms, and 2396 C-atoms). The low-rosolut ion tertiary stru ctllres [Tom the 50S sid e and the solvent. side are shown in ri gurc 4.
There is also a higher-resolut.ion crystal structure of t.he 30S subunit (POO cod(' lJ5E) ; the root. mean squ are deviation (RMSD ) of t.he phosphate and protein CO' a t.oms between this and the structure we started with is 2.7 A. This is smaller t.han the typical changes we are modeling here, so t. hat it. is unlikely that ou r results would be significa nt.ly arrected by a cha nge in ini t. ial st.ruct.ure. vVo performed r..ID simulatiolls for t.he bound and the unbound 16S RNA. POl' t.be bOllnd J 68 Rl\T A, in addition to including all 308 protei ns, we also performed simulations for t.he 165 RNA bounded by some selectf'd prot.eins followin g t.he 87 assembly pat.hway. Tn each case, 10000 snapshot.s were ex tracted for a.nalysis from t he l OOns product.ion run wit.h an interval of 10 ps betwee n snapshots.
All simula.t.ions were run on an SCI Altix 3700 Linu x server. For the bOlllld RNA (w ith all 305 prot.eins), it. t.ook about 44 hou rs to co mple te a lOOns simulation using 8 processors.
.. { 3. R esults and discussion.
SIM IJ LAT IONS o r T il E :iOS
3.1. Conformat ional cha nges of the 16S RNA and the !'Oles of ribosomal prote ins. Starting from t he cryst.a.l structurc ( 1 GIX ) (see Figure 4) . wc performed LOOns constant temperatu re (300K ) MD simulations for the free 165 RNA and the RNA bound by 20 ribosomal proteins (52 , 53, . . . , 520, THX). 5napshots of the conform ations a.t 2011s, 40ns, 60ns, BOns, and lOOns are show n in Figu re 5. It can be seen t hat the conforma.tion of the unbound 16S RNA grea.lly changes wil.h I,he sirllulatioll time. It deviates from the crys ta.l st ructure more and more. Long helices and loop regions show the most flexibiliiies. The initial tertiary structure is broken.
As shown in Figure 6 , at lOOns 1 t he R. IISD relative to the crys tal struct. ure is close to 40 A. For the bound lOS RNA , howcver, the confo rmation is very stable. Thc overall shapes of all the snapshots are very similar to t he in itial crys tal strllcl,ure.
As shown in Figure 6 , the Ri\fSD is always around 10 A over the simulation timcj this is then a. rough estimat.e of the expect.ed precision of our low-resolution model s. Obviously, I,he riboso mal proteins ,ue playing the role of maintaining the 16S RNA in its nalive st.r uct.ure in the ribosome. As seen in Figure 5 , t.h ose regio ns which ha.ve more conl,acts wit.h t.he prot.eins are morc stable. Those regions of the RNA that. ha.ve few or no cont.acts with proteins are more flexible and deviat.e more frolll t.he illit.ial structure. For exalllple, heli cf:..' S H6, H16. Hl7, H33 , H33a: H33b, and H44 have very few contacts with prot.eins, BO they have higher flexibilities than other regions of t.h e RNA. Figure 7 shows t.he RMSD cont.ributions from each domain of the bound RNA. The cent.ral domain is the most. stable one and has the smalles t average Ri\fSD (,-...., 7.5 A). The 3' minor domain is the most flexible one and has t.he la.rgest average Rr,,[SD ( ....... 12 A). Most of the time, the 5' domain is very stable and has a small RMSD as 
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)0 unbound 16S ( I GIXj in Figure , I. ) t he central domain , bu t it tra nsiently has a vcry large RlvlSD ns the 3' minor domain. The 3' major dOll'laill is rcla,Lively ::it.able with the RMSD bet.ween the va lu es of the ce ntral dom ai n and the 3' minor domain.
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The 308 prot.eins are us ua lly classified into three gro ups [331. Those prot.ei ns which can directl y bind to t he l6 R.NA a re call ed primary proteins. Those t.hat. can bind t.o the RNA after at le<.l. st. one primary prot.ein bind (:l,re call ed second ary proteins.
Tertiary proteins a re t hose that can bind to the RNA ancl' at least one prim ary (820 , 51 7, 54) . Thus most of the t.illlC it has RM SD behav ior similar to the central domain . ll ut t.he 5' domai n has larger size than t.h e cent. ral domain 1 and its lower part is bou nd only by t.wo proteins (o nc primary 820 and one secondary 8 16). Also, it. has t.he extended spur and shoulder part.s. Those propert.ies make the 5' dom ain more flexi ble t.h an the central domai n. The 3' major domain has about t he same size as t.h e 5' domain. Although eight. proteins bind to it, IllOSt. of t.hem are tertiary and second ary proteins, and the re is only one primary prot.ein (87). In addition, it. has an extended beak. Thus it has a larger Rl\1 15D t.han t he central and 5' domain:; most. of the time. The 3' minor domain i:; mainly fa nned by the long heli..x H44 , which is the longest single helix in the 168 R.NA. However 1 H44 has only few COIl t.a.cts wi t.h prot.eins 820, 55 , and 812. Thus it is the most flexible donla,in.
The cent.ral domain has been analyzed in det.ail both experimentally and theoretically. OIT 1 HagerIl'H1.n 1 and vVilliamson [36] st. udied t.he conformat.ional changos of the 165 R.NA from the Bacillus sleamthe7inophil'lts induced by t.he bindillg or t.he ribosomal prot.ein S 15 and Mg2+ . They meas ured t. he inLerhelical angles of helices H20 1 H2 1, and H2 2 and found that the rree junct.ion of helices H20} H21} and H22 is planar with about. 120 0 int.erh elical a.ngles, whereas 81 5 and Mg2+ binding induces a. junction conrormation in which t.wo helices l H21 and H22 } becoll1e colinear and t.he third , helix H20 1 form s a 60 simulations, Li } ~I a, and Shapiro [18] studied the con formational cha nges of the core cent ral domain of the 16S R.NA fronl Thennus /,hcnno]Jhiius induced by the billdillg of S 15 prot.ein. They calcul a.ted th e illterhelical angle between helices H20 a nd 1-122 and th e widt.h of th e major groove of helix H22 as the funct.ion of simulation ti rnr for the free an d the bound celltral domain. They found t.hat in the a bsc Jl ce of S 15, t.he int.erhelical a ngle is in creased from 80 0 in t.he crystal structure t.a 114 0 in Lhe avrrage structure of t.he unbound R! \,I A, and t he wid th of t he major groove greatly fluctuates and most. of t.he t.im e it is much widcr than in the crystal structure.
Our low-resolution MD si mulat.ions also predict conform ational changes consist.ent wiLh the a bove ex periment-al st.udies and high-resoluLion 1\110 simulations. \Vc used the definit.ion of [181 for the interhelical a nglc betwecn helices H20 and H22 (see Figurc   8 ) a nd t.h e angle as the function of simulation time for the free and t.he bound l OS RNA is show n in Figure 9 . It can be seen that, for the bound L6S RNA, the a ngle is Helix H22 consists of three helix sLems a nd two bulge loops. In our model. each helix sLem is essentially ri gid, bu t the entire helix is no t. necessarily rigid. The widt.h of t.he :: ma jor groove" of he lix H22 (l:lrDund th e bulge) call he defin ed as I,he di stan ce between two P-atolTls in the t.wo nucleoticles G657 and U743 [181. From Figure 10 , one can see that, fo r t he bound 168 liJ'JA~ the width is small and stabilized 1Hollnd 9.0 A, close to the distance in the crystal structure, while, for the unboun d 16S RNA. t.he width flu ctu at.es grea tly, and 1lI0St. of t he t.ime it is rnuch wid er t.h all that. of th e bound [5S RNA.
In summary, o ur 1\ID simula tio ns indicate th at t he ribosoma l prot.eins play very impor t.an t roles in maint.aining t.h e 168 RNA around its crystal st.ruct.ure. The bo und 165 RNA a lways adopts it.s crystal-like conforma tion. The more prot.ein co nl<\Cts t.ha t a given Rt 'JA region has, t.he more st.abl e the region. Primary pro t.e ins hel p more in stabili:dng t.he confor mation of the RNA t. han ot.her prot.eins. vVit.hout. th e rib osomal prot.eins, the 16S R N A t.e nd s to a dopt ex tended conforma t.ions which great.ly dev iat.e fro m it.s crys t.al st.ructure. However, some local domains may t.ra nsient.ly ado pt t.h e crys t.al-like conforrnat.io ns.
3.2. The 87 assembly pathway. In t.h e early 19705, Nornura and coworkers st.udi ed t he sequen ce of prot.e in binding in t.he 308 r ib o~om a l s ubunit. of Eschc1'ichia coli wit.h in vi t1'O reconstitutio n [331. These st.udies have heen cx t.ended recently wit.h modern anal ysis mct.hod s, including mass s pectroscopy and more classical biochemical sepa ration t.echniques [35 , 37, 38] . 1L ba.,; generally been found that. t.he proteins bind to the 168 RNA in a. sequenti al and coopera tive way, roughly as shown ill t he Nomura. asselllhly map (see Figure 11 ) . Fro m t.h e map , one can see tha,t. primary proteins S4 , S7, S8, S[5, S17, and S20 fi r sL independ ently bind LO the [6S RNA, followed by secondary prot.eins 56, S9, S16, S 18, and S 19 a nd tert.iary prot.eins 82. 83 , S5 , SIO, SIl , S 12) S \3 , S14, a nd 821 . Also one can see three relati vely illdependClli. pathways: (S I7, S4 , S20, 58), S 15, and 57. The binding sites of the proteins in the pathways arc locat.ed in the 5', central, and 3' domains of the 168 RNA, respecLivcly. In order to understand why protein binding follows the Nomura rnap , we examined the 57 pathway by comparing the conformational changes of the 168 RNA when proteins bind to the RNA in different orders. Since proteins on the S7 pathway mainly bind to t.he 3' major domain, we will com pare the RfvlSD changes of the 3' major domain bound by proteins ill t.he ord er of 57, 59, 510, and 83 and in the reverse order.
First., we ran a si mulation with only protein 87 allowed to bind to the RNA. As seen ill Figu re 12(a) , in comparisoll wit.h the free RJ"iA , the bound 3' major domain has a smaller JU.,IISD most of the time. Then we carried out. a simula.tion aJlowing proteins S7 and 89 to bind to the RNA . The corresponding RM5D is remarkably decreased. Next, in the simulation of S7, 59 ) and 810 binding to the RNA. the RMSD behavior is almost. the sallle as that, with just S7 and S9 binding. Finally. wlien S7 , S9. SlO, and 53 bind to the RNA , again there is no overall improvement in the RrvrSD r-tuctuatiolls. The results clearly indicate that the primary and secol1dary prot cins 57 alld 59 pla.y ln orc important roles in sta.bilizing the co nformation of the 3' major domain than the tertiary proteins 810 and 53. The binding of S7 and 59 not only constrains their contact regions in the RNA but also hel ps to organize the binding si tes for later bindiug prot.eins S LO and 53. Therefore, protein binding in this order wou ld he mom effi(·ient. for the :{OS a.ssemhly. This is (:onsistcnt with Lhe results of t.he ivlonte Carlo simulations of St,agg, JVlears, and Harvey [171. These results ca.n be confi rmed b'y allowillg the proteins to bind in the reverse order. As seell in Figure  12 (b), if we allow S3 binding first. , the overall RNISD is almost. the same as that of the free 16S RNA. After S LO binding, the overall RjV15D is reduced somewhat. during pa rts of the simulat ion ) t.h ough not through a ll of it. On ly after 57 a lld S9 binding do we obtain significanll'y reduced RJ\ISD fluctuations, con fir ming the import.ance of t he corrcct binding order .
Our res ulls suggest st ructural ra tionales for ribosomal protei ns to bind to the RN A in a sequent.i a.1 way. The binding orders in the Nomura map appear to facilitat.e 308 assembly hccausc primary and secondary proteins not only constrain their co nt.act. regions in the RNA but also help to organi ze the binding si t.es for tert.i ary pro-Leins. More extensive st.udies of oLh er part s of the assemb ly pa thway will be report.ed else where.
4. Concluding r e m a rks. \Vc have developed met. hod ology and tools for pcrfo r miug very long MD si mulations of la rge biological assem blies slIch as ribosomes at. a low-resolution level. OUf proced ure combines the coarse-grained modeling capabi Ii Lies of YUP wit. h t.he pa ra llelir.:cci MD code in Amber, al lowin g abou t 60 nsee/day of sinIula Lion to be carried o ut. on 8 cr us. As our first. applicat.ion. we st udied stru ctural and dynamical properties of the 30S subunit from the Therrnns thennophilus. ' Ve found t.hat ribosolllUl prot.eins play critical roles in maintai ning the 16S RNA a rou nd its crystal structure. Prima ry proteins help ma rc in stabilizing: the conforma tion of t.he RN A than seco nd a ry an d tertiary prot.eins. Protein binding orders in th e Nomura map are favorable for 308 assembly because primary an d secondary proteins not o nly constrain t.heir contact regions in the ru A b ut also help Lo orga.ni ze t he binding sites for ter tiary proteins. T hese low-resolution MD simulations produce results tha.t. arc qualita.t. ively consist.ent. with t.hose from ex periment.a l a nd from other si Hluiatiolls. Our methodology a nd tools provine effi cient WAyS for ex pl oring str1lct ural a11(1 rlynamical quest.i ons in large macrom olec ula.r assemblies with [viD simulations.
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